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SATURDAY, MARCH Ù, »Kfo.
NUUGBT. DAWSON, Y. T - <?

PHE KLONDIKE:
'“;y

il 1 The San Shines cAgain and Gentle 

Spring is With Us.STROLLER’S COLUMN Billy Q or hamI/UM/UI/A M.irwrvo-I- much better results than fol
Klondike NUggCt lowed his military operations.

lesutoToMiLV and sNcwii-wwlv ! Otis has the confidence of Me- ! o,c]ock tom6rrow afternoon, a , "

Publisher» Kinley and his Cabinet; and Will $ng of a„ pefson\ „ho are in.eym-j \; - Hcto About Your Watch ? 

be retained in his present posi- Ipatby with roe Hogan society will meet 
Yearly, In advance....'............................... ** tion for an indefinite length of on the roef of the Aurora building. If -

11 time 'Ibe elements are unpropitioas, the as-
Per month by carrier in city, In advance 4 ; ‘ --------- ~ -------- -——hserntfly^vriTTaitJoimi to the watelwutse
*#lee<>pe,.............  " The Yukon country has suf- 0f the C. D: Co. By the recent mail,

»%, . tiroiowfered a great deal from the op- '™k lodE,.

i”’mn*h““i .«* »™ *•»*? »r*.i
good figurefor 0* wux and in justification thereof development ' companies. WHOSO New York He will formally institute 

Meet to iuadvertucre a part circulation fire capjtal has consisted principally a reRl)lar branch in . Dawson. Those 
Z/uTsSTJT MWCm in a high-sounding title and a wh„ have alimateawith the so

nicely engraved form of stock ciety will be transferred to the regular
y F very time one of order- Many prominent residents have

J ^ . / expresseda desire to join the Hogans,
WILL RUSH BOTH WAYS. tthese concerns, whose operations tomorrow all applications will he 

The Nome excitement still con-1 are based on mythical backing. ! considered. Those who have associated 
' . . n hv eoes to the wall, legitimate en-(themselves with the Ragles,'or Arctic

tlimes outside, principally . . ffpT hr COTIse- - Brotherhood are not eligible LO member- :
reason of the fact that the coast .terpn. e. , ship in the new order. The following
papiers are persistently and in ,quence. At the presen im _ proclamation has been issued - . +- 
sistently booming the new camp wheat has been pi1 tty \\ t si < < Bc it bnown to all men that un 
, moQlie „;thin their from the chaff, and investors and bv virtue of a charter regularly IS-I
by e\ery means Wlthm , • i ~ nt *bp true sued at the home lodge. ill New York
iiower During the Klondike have a good -< cjt i shall institute at Dawson on
rush the various ports on the j value to be* placed upon the van- dayc^Wpri| jl^year - ^ 

coast which are interested in the Iou8 enterprises now opcia mg gr°eat ahrt mfgtny Tlogan Order. By the 
Alaskan trade gained a world here. ^ ^ ditTbif^hca^

of experience in the art of foster- Aid-timers who have just come witness my hand and seal the day Pre- 
ing and encouraging a mining ' from the outside predict that **' frank cÂMfBÈtt, 

boom. They have availed them ; the will break up not later , . . . Billy Hogan Organizer
felvesof this experience in »«, |than ,he 15lh „f April. This the- T„.

K* * ,°r,h .TIL, ory, O, curse, is V»»e,i up,,, ,1» lo ,hc hen.es  -, all,ml t C~r A _^ R ! L I f-i
it is apparent that then offoi ts continuance of the warm weather great satisfaction to the respective man- f /X t* Ç\ I | 1 I Cl

are being crowned with success. wb^eb bas prevailed during the agements. The people <>f Dawson ap- ^ - g=
The glories of Nome, and the tpn days Should such predate good productions, arid will en- #

possible fortunes which there ^ the - case Dawson’s couraKe them h-v frefluent attendance,
await Æe fortunate gold hunter contingent of Nomads may reach «1,° inferior IZ J

have been set forth in such glow- thgiv destination earlier than -h-rtaimnent will receive such disap-1 \

ing and seductive terms as to ^ anticipated,. There is no provsf as its quality deserves. The p

have become simply irresistible rantee that the ' present class of amusement is regulated by the ^
—aatfl thousands of men. Every ” , ,ire vails oil the lower ptd>i'c demand; and-tfee—excellent van-1#

frnTn lh„ F„Rt hrimrs its weather l,reva,ls on " Seville shows which are now rendered, t
train from the East brings t rjver but the presumption ih ; rvi(1ence the decency of theatrical Pa- #

- load °f <**** Nomads, all bent , ^ it doeS- - truns. a„d the goo,l judgment of actors *

on securing passage for the - and actresses. Infrequently it has hap- j €
famous beach at the earliest pos- pbe two millionaires who own pened that specialists who had recently ^ 
sible moment. The result of this the state of Montana an* again arrived ventured to entertain, local au- ^ 
pell-mell scramble to get to Nome quarreling. Apparently, Clark diences with ,a dlsPla>" of vn'sa[ wit’ or * 

can be forecasted now as accu- wants to run the whole business ^ reprehensihle e*orts niet with in. } 

rately almost as it can be told six himself, and Daly seems to have stant failure; for the auditors were not
months hence from actual ob- a sjmiiar ambition. It won y be comdrised of roughs and toughs, -as is --------------------------------------------------------------------- -—-
Servation OÛ the ground.. a good thing for the state »t the ease of certain places on the out-

It will be a case of thousands large if each should succeed in side- 1,|a>'ers 6houl<1 /emen,')erh l*'at 
, . lt , , , S - x, c Dawson theaters are patronized by the ;
being called and few chosen, cutting the Other’s throat. business and professional men of the

Meû will gO to Nome from every —city, wliose training and associations
walk in life, whoCnever saw a The A. B. Smoker. render immoral allusions disgusting,
mining-camp, know nothing Of About 75 members ot tbw Arctic Bro- .
the bardsbins incident thereto therboo<1 attended the- meeting “Now, do tell," said a stranger who
the hardships incident thereto camp ,ast night. Several visitors Uom just arrived jn the Clty ,ast night over
and with the vaguest sort of other camp9 were present. After a short the ice from Bennett, “is it possible
ideas as to what confronts them, business session, the festivities of the thal you s(te mining for gold light in
A few Will succeed, but the great evening in the way of a social began ^ street of your c,ty ?’ ’
majority Will fail to ret-lize ex- and untl* mng past mu nig it t ere was The question was addressed to Ser-
nectations “ “aOU^ 0iu by ,Ug,ht ,Lha ' gea.it Wilson, who was superintending
pectauons^ ^ Bruce, uf the Holborn lestaurant was ■ .■ )f a p0llv thawer at the

When the awakening comes .to caterer for the occasion and be had ,*re- inte”PecnonKot Front aml Thir(, streets,

the thousands ^f fever-stricken pared and present everything that would j ^ ^ purpose of tbawing the ice fmm
Nomads who Will be stranded at serve to delight the eye, please the the sewer at that place.

Nome ,h„ summer, there win be
a rush to get away as great ai- Lfn of fare had been niost carefully 
most as has been the fush to j auppliert, and the most mild and tem-

provided fot as well
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Manufacturing Jeweler.
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Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado” b
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Spot Cash
In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., $
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r Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
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Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
/-Housefitters and 1"ndertafcen

“Yes,“ answered the mail of the yel
low stripes, “we ate doing this work in 
thfe hope of finding many things fully 

valuable as gold. Bor instance ; 
Yesterday afternoon we came on to a 
trace of dishwater which we followed ! 
up until we’ located a full fledged res- ' 
taurant. This morning we are follow
ing a trace of nicotine with the hope 
that wë will be able to trace it to'a vein

THE WHITE PASS & YUKONperate imbiber was 
as those from Kentucky.

Air excellent program consisting of 
Elsewhere in this issue we I instrumental and vocal solos, duets and 

publish a communication from a I Choruses was rendered, many features
Liberal who takes the1 „

*• pre“°tif!i, « r «■ ““Daw8u" rr.emment has been more Sinned Arctic Brothers there is Some high-class 6
against than sinning, in that it talent, both in the departments of music 
hasTaeen imposed upon by bad and literature. Among the former may
advisers.. Whatever basis there nan,ed M-e8srs KaWnh°rn-

niiatmei ... Mohr, Clayton and other vocalists;
be for the very plausible wbile in the line of liteiary productions 

theories which our “grit” friend and recitations may be named Messrs, 
advances, it is to be hoped that Cowan, McRae, George, Craden, . Wills,
LI- assurances of better things Und, in fact the entire camp memher-

We I ahiP' -

get in.
■______ :__ ■':>

Trains Will Be Running to Closleigh at the Opening 
of Navigation on the Upper kiver.

S. E. ADAIR, Commercial Act.

A. C. OFFICE BUILD!

A "ORIT" TALKS.

Ir*lister# by Steamers Across f.ake H«n- 
nett Until the Connecting I.inK Arbunîl 
tire Lake is Completed. Vnugget as big as an.Kaster hat, wait an 

hour or two and you may be able to see 
something that will delight your unso
phisticated eye.

The man waited two hours and a half 
until the point of obstiuctiou was re
moved, which proved to be an old kero
sene can that had been clogged in the 

An hour later the same stranger

A. E. COCOAL AT THE
-■ ■v** ;

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME!
sewer.
returned and inquired of The sergeant : 
“Do you reckon the soil of this here 
country will produce carrotji and pump
kins?”

willTobj^t to hear tidings of]j,^,Œ™ f°r the even'"« was | 

reform in Yukon laws, even 
though Sifton himself be
soonsible for such reforms.

, r-i „ . vfio tion; Emil Mohr, song; D. W. McRae,whde, we are like the 11» ^ Lit,#»." Rud,
would like to be

STEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready lo leave on 
opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael- 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at . ’ .Cbiet Stewart and friend, banjo duet ; 

re- IE W. Clayton, song ; J. S. Cowan, 
“The 50 lb. Club of London, ” recita- YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.

Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of boat.
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5,

Everybody Says “Yea, Yea.”
Owing to the fact that there will be 

150. applicants for membership and ini
tiation into" the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles tomorrow, it has1 been decided to 
have the aerie meet at 1 o’clock, at 
which time1 all applicants are requested 
to be present for medical examination. 
It is repo,ted that applications from 
several of the territorial officials will be 
presented at tomorrow's meeting.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks
at the Regina.

Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
Fairview.

VaA/
—we Kallenborn, songs with guitar accom

paniment; A. P. George, legerdermain 
“ ~ _ land ventriloquism ; D. A. Shiudlcr, col-

-^Such universal attention has lege and piano solo ; F. Wells,
given of late to the war in the “The Professor,,” piano ; Kallenborn 
Transvaal that the Philippines and Atwood, duet ; Sergeant McIntosh,

“How it Feels to Be a Hogan;” Lew 
Craden, “The Mouse,” recitation ; E. 
J. White, story.

The local camp is in a flourishing 
on the islands is prac-1 condition, and the order being wholly 

tieallv at an end, and the Amer- indigenous to the far north land, it bav-
ican government is now devoting ‘“8 originated in Skagway, it possesses

attractions not found in any other secret 
organization. *

,1

Paint -YOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paint5

ire been almost entirely over- 
•ked. So far as actual hostili- 
3 are concerned, the war for

sasms ■%

V Another Dollar Dinner.
At the Yukon hotel restaurant ; tur

key diuner 81, Sunday, April 1, from 
.5 to 8 p. m. J. E. Booge, manager. c31

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Sboff, the Dawson peg Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. ___ ' r :>

Best imported wines and liquors at
the Regina.

Sells Tobacco ;J|| 
and Cigars |

CORNER Sth AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH

the work of establishing 
linistering civil govern-. 
Sen. Otis; upon whom 

îrden htts fallen of carrying 
dministration’s policy into 
, is devoting himself to the

: AVERYThe most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. ;rSee the electric display of the Star
, .___j I Clothing House on Front street, the

g law and order bne8t jn the city. Suits are selling for
t the islands, with 1115 ; mte $S. A. L. Levine, manager.
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